She Blames Herself
LYRICS APPEAR IN the book, “ALmOST ANOREXIC”
Blue-eyed girl 15-years-old
Hides a secret inside her soul
She keeps re-living it, how could he do what he did
A friend of the family they’ve known for years
Now when she sees him, she’s filled with fear
What can she do when she knows it’s her word against his
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Chorus:
She blames herself, she blames it all
On how she dressed the way she walked
Drowning in shame and so much guilt
Who can she trust, who can she tell
When she’s too scared to even ask for help
It was all his fault and still
She blames herself
He stole her innocence and most of her youth
Now that she’s older she knows the truth
She did nothing wrong so she finally let go of the pain
Now when she meets a young woman who’s been through the
same ordeal
She remembers the anger and how bad it feels
One look in her eyes and she knows that girl’s goin’ insane (cause)
Chorus:
She blames herself, she blames it all
On how she dressed the way she walked
Drowning in shame and so much guilt
Who can she trust, who can she tell
When she’s too scared to even ask for help
It was all his fault and still
She blames herself
Tag:
It was all his fault and still
She blames herself
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